BACKGROUND: Clay mineral is well known to improve physico-chemical of soil. The objective of this study was to investigate the growth characteristics and inorganic nutrient contents of crops with application levels of phyllite. METHODS AND RESULTS: Both young radish and lettuce were selected as target crops for this study. The experiment was conducted in a wagner pot(1/5000a) in glass house at Sunchon National University. Treatment conditions were divided P0NPK(No phyllite + NPK), P5NPK(phyllite 5 Mg/ha + NPK), P10NPK(phyllite 10 Mg/ha + NPK) and P15NPK(phyllite 15 Mg/ha + NPK) by crops, respectively. Bulk density and porosity of soil in
.
점토광물의 농업적 이용은 점토광물의 높은 비표면적과 전
하를 가지는 성질을 이용하는 것이며 (Kim et al., 1999) , 수도용 상토 개발을 목적으로 사용되고 있다 (Abbott and Watts, 2010; . Table 3과 같다. 열무의 지상부 T-N 함 Table 3 . T-N, T-P and K contents of young radish and lettuce under different application levels of phyllite
천매암 수준별 작물의 무기성분 특성 천매암 수준별 시용에 따른 열무와 상추의 무기성분의 함 량을 조사한 결과는
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